
or the agarutrr.

Elderbe&rt Wi.n-b.-- make this wine

the berries should be gathered when perfect-

ly dry, and separated from the stems ; mash
fine, add two gallons boiling water to one of
pomace, and iet it stand until it begins to
ferment. After pressing out the juice, add
three pounds of sugar to each gallon ; put
into clean casks, jugs, or demijohns, fill

them full, and keep tbem full, as it tends to
fermentation; then cork up air tight, or
bottle off. It will be fit for Use in four or
six months, but will improve with aye. If
the quantity to be made is small, it may be
pressed in a coarse strainer, or a piece of
coarse cotton or danncl, or what is better, a
strong cask with holes thickly bored through
it, and put under a hand cider mill or cheese
press.

Dr. Anderson says he has found by prac-
tical analysis, in one instai.-c- , that the las:
cup of milk drawn from the cow's udder
contained feixteeen times as much cream as
the first one. The separation of cream from
milk takes place, in part, in the udder of
the cow, particularly if the cow is suffered
to tstand at rest for some time previous to
milking. If there are people who doubt
that there is a difference in richness- - of milk
first drawn from cows and that of the lust
drawn, their doubts will be speedily remov-
ed by milking half a dozen cows and setting
the first half drawn from each cow separate
from the latter.

Let the bats alone. They are useful, very
useful in destroying insects that do great
injury. Moles do more good than harm by
eating worms, slugs, cockchafers, and other
pe?ts of the farm. Even the skuuk.it he
would keep away from the house, has a gcod
work, to do, and does it well.

It is repord that a bee raider in Wind-bam- ,

Me., during two mouths and a half ot
18G7, obtained 448 pounds of honey from
two swarms of bees. The youngest swarm
made 35 pounds in three reeks during Sep-

tember, which is considered a bountiful
yield for the season.

Every one who has used them knows that
cut nails are brittle, and easily broken. some
brands more than others ; but when heated
to a red beat and then cooled slow ly, become
soft, and will generally clinch as well as
wrought nails.

All lands on which clover or the grasses
are grown, niust have lime in them naturally,
or that minerl must be artificially supplied,
it matters not whether it be supplied in the
form of stone lime, oyster lime or marl.

When composts are made to be used on
sandy soils, clays should be mixed through
thera ; for it will not only contain the am-
monia of the compost heap, but will im-

prove the sandy soil when applied to it.

The only animal (if it is an animal) which
will eat the Colorado potato bug and not get
sick, is the striped snake.

TAMES MULLEN", wish I. P. Chalfant
& Co., Auction Jobbers of Hnisery, No-

tions. While Good, Embroideries. Gen Is' Furnish-
ing Uuods, etc. No 67 North 't hird street. I'bila
deipbia Orders solieite I. lAl'r 22- - tiS.

SOMETHING NEW in CLEARFIELD.
KJ Carriage and W agon Shop,

Immediately in rear of Machine shop.
.The undersigned would respectfully inform the

eitisens of Clearfield, and the public in general,
that be it prepared to do all kinds of workup
carriages, uu ggies. waguns. sleighs sleds. Ac, no
short notice and in a workmanlike manner. Or
ders promptly atten le i to. WM. M KXIG11T.

Clearfield. Feb. 7. Isilft.y.

JJEW STORE AND SAW MILL,

AT BALD I1ILLS,
Clearfield county.

The undersigned, having opened a large and
well selected stock or good, at Bald Hills. Clear-fiel- d

county, respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Goods. Groceries.
Hard ware. Queensware.Tin- - w are. Hoots and S hoes.
Hats and Caps, ready made Clothing, and a gen-
eral assortment of Notions, etc.

They always keep on band the best quality of
Floar. and a variety of Feed.

All goods sold cheap for cash, or exchanged for
approved country produce.

Having also erected a Steam Saw Mill, they are
predared to saw ail kinds of lumber to order.
Orders solicited, and punctually filled.

Kot. 20, IH67. F. B A A IRWIN.

JJ O ! T n I S WAY!!
SEW STORE IS MJDERA!

Jabrs Forest t Sox. would respectfully in-

form the public, that they have just opei ed. in
Madera. Clearfield county, Pa , an entire new
stock of

SPRING AN'D SUMMER GOODS,
which Ihey are prepared to sell as cheap as the
cheapest. Their stock consists of Alpacas. De-
laines. Prints and Muslins, of all varieties:

Satinets and Flannels, too numerous to
mention ; Heady-mad- clothing of the best qual-
ity; Boots and Shoes of tbe very best makes; a
eomplete stock of Groceries. Ac In short, every-
thing us ally kept in a country store.

Consumers! Look to your interests. Call and
examine our Hock and prises before purchasing
elsewhere Lumber and graiu of all Kinds takenin exchange for goods.

Rememherthe place; M.idera.Clearrield conntTOct. 30, '67. JAMES FORREST A SOX.

COMETIIING N E W
IN ANSONVll.t.E,

Clearfield county, I'enn'a.
The undersigned having erected, during the

past summer, a large and commodious store room
is now engaged n tilling it up with a new andselect assortment of Fall and Winter goods, which
he offers to the public t prices to suit the timesHis st ck of Mens' and hnvs' clo'hing is uru-unl-- ly

extensive, and is offered to customers at fromSI0 toSIrt for a whole suit. Flour. Salt, and iroeenes. of every kird. a complete asoitment'Stoves and Stove-pip- a heavv stock ; Boots andShoes. Hat an 1 Caps in great variety : Ladies'dress goods furs, and other fancy good, toge.herwith an endless assortment of notions too tedious
cheap. Print, at Id cent, a yard and other goodsin proportion Xow i. the time t bnvCountry produe- - of everv kind, at the hia-ho- t

goods; and even Greenback, will , be r?aedfor anv article in store Examine my oek be-fore buvyou elsewhere,
"etober 3tl.S'ir H. SWAV

rRR N TS the best and ebc eape.t in thcounty, a I GRAHAM'S

DES?rATEI COCOANTTS. for linjat x A II A M S

O V2 fresh.t
FRriTS-H- dl kinds, warranted

GRAH AM S.

P .roe?orEACUE5-,- he 'i R ,;r . u

YA'U SPIKES-thecbea- pert inth e rtunty
MOS: OP'S

SLE LEATHER A FINDr-p.- . . '"eoanty. a,

DLASTER tbe che.nt i. coantv at

ptSH, ,f- -1 kinds-th.che- .peat in ,b. MBn,

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The First Session of the next Scholastic

year of this Institution, will commence on Mon-

day, the 7th day of September. 163
Pupils can enter at any time. They will be

charged with tuition from the time they enter to

tbe dose of the session

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and accom-

plished education of both sexea.

The Principal having bad the advantage of

much experience in his profession, assures pa-

rents and guar liaus that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of tbe youth placed under his charge.

Terrs of Tcitio.v:
Orthography, Reading. Writing and Primary

Arithmt tic, per session, (II weeks.) So 60

Grammar. Geography, Arithmetic, and Ilisto
Tj SS.OO

Algebr.,ometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration,
Surveying. Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book keeping, Eotanj, and Physical Geogra
phy.

Latin, Greek and Frenoh, with any of the
brancbes: $12.00

l"Xo deduction will be made for absence.
For further particulars inquire of

Rv. P. L. HARRISON, A. K.
July 31.18(57. Principal.

a. l. REF.n. o. r. Hoop
ES.

w. roLL, J JL I lis w.w.bbti

CLEAll FIELD I'LANING MILL

ALL 11 I G II T .

Messrs HOOP, WEAVER A CO., Proprietors,

would respectfully inform the eitixens of the

county that they have completely refi'ted and

supplied their PLANING MILL, in this Borough,

with the best and latest improved

WOOD WORKING MACHINERY,

and are now prepared to execute all orders in

their line of business, such as

Flooring, Weatherboarling,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets, and

Moldings, of all kinds.

They have a large stock of dry lumber on hand.

and will pay eash for clear stuff,

inch pnnnel plank preferred Nov 6, '87.

KEW IIARDVAEE

STORE,
rniUPSBCRQ, CENTRE CO., PA.

Geo, II. Zcigler & Co.,
DKALr.RS It

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, Cutlery,

Wood and Willow ware, Tin ware,

Stoves, Oils, -- Paints, Glass, Iron,

Nails, etc., etc., etc.

The attention of Mechanics. Builders. Farmers.
Lumbermen and Buyers generally, is invited to

the fact that we are cow offering a better assort-

ment of goolA in our line than can be found else-

where in this part of tbe Stt . at prices to suit
the times Our stock comprises a general assort-
ment of Tools and Materials used by Carpenters.
Blacksmiths, Carriage and Wagon makers, Join-

ers. Ac. together with a large stock of

Iron, Steel, Nails,
Spikes. Railroad an l Mining Ftipplies; Saddlery
and I lam cm material a good assortment; Ropes.
Chains, Grindstones, circular mill aad crow-cu- t

Saws; Enameled, Finished, and Plain Hollow-war- e

in great variet ; Cables. Coal oil Lamps and
Lanterns; Lard, Liuec4, Coal and Lubricating
oils; and an extensive and good selection of

Fine Cutlery,
Comprising a general assortment of dining knives
and forks, defscrt kcires and forks, and carving
knives and forks, porket and pen kn.ves. rasors,
ehears, scissors, shoe knives, and many other ar-

ticles. Also, dessert, tea and table spoons, and
plated forks, in great variety and of the best man-

ufacture. Also, Brittania and silver-plate- d ware.

Tin-wa- re

fn great variety, and of tbe be.--t manufacture al
ways ou hand, among which will he f mud buck
ets of every sue, oilcans, sprinkling
cans, dusting pans, miners' lamps; gallon, quart
and pint meanura. and many other articles i

the e line, which are wanted by everbedy.

Blacksmiths
Can be supplied with Anvils. Bellows. Vices,

sledges, hummers, horse and mule shoes, horse
nails, and all kinds of flat and ronnd bar iron,
nail rods- - etc ; anl with cast, sh-a- spring and
blister steel, from the best manufacturers in the
L'nited States, or of foreign uianulacture.

Carpenters
And Builders will find in our establishment a
superior and complete stock of

rianes. Saws.
Augurs, HatehcU,
llnu.uers, Files,

"fais,-is- Hinies,
Ukt.Holts. Pulley.san, Cordie

Farmers
111 End eaery thing in their line, and cheaper

than elsewhere in this section of tbe State com
prising Household, horticultural, farming and
rafting implements, of tbe latest and most im-

proved patterns Particular attention is direct
ed to our very ex eusive stock of wood and coal

Stoves.
Comprising Spear", justly eeTebrated Antt dust
eook and parlor stoves of a.l siies ; Al-o- . The Ni
agara cook. Parlor eonk. Brilliant. Dawn, Dewdrop, Artie, Egg and Picket stoves

AH of the above goods will be ,od COMp fof
C"h" G.n ZEIOLER t CO

hilipburg Oct. loth. I37 -- ly.

0TIM.iPiiIX:rSU, etPtii therowotv,
AlOaSOP'S.

CCRWEXSVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS.

O J. HAYES, Si rgeox Destist; Office
ou Th:uipi-ot- i street. Curwensviile, Fa.

Teeth extracted by the application of local an-
esthesia, and all kinds f modern dental work
done. May 13. lHoS-y- ,

T S. COLE would intonn his old cus-- "

tomers and the public generally, that
be still continues to manufacture BOOTS AXD
SHuES of the very best French Calf and Kip. at
the lowest prices for cash or approved country
produce, lie also mattes all kinds of heavy boots.
All work warranted, and perfect satisfaction giv-
en. Opposite Draucker'a Hotel, Curwensviile. Pa.

July lsfiH-l-y.

n LEAH FIELD N URSEIIY. Encocr- -

ace Home IsDisTRr. The undersisrn- -
ed having established a Nursery, on the Pike,
half way between Curwensviile and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Frui
trees. (Standard and dwarf .) Evergreen. Shrub
bery. Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawtrn Black
berry. Strawberry and Raspbeiry vines. Also
Sibrian Crab trees. Quince and early Scarlet Rhsu
barb. Ac. Orders promptly attended 'o. Address

Aug 31.1864 J. D. WRIGHT, Curwensviile.

Q U S Q U E II A N N A nOUSE.
Curwensviile, l'a.

EXPRESS AXD STAGE OFFICE.

This well-know- Hotel, having been
aid throughout, is now open for the
accommodation of travelers, and the publio in
general. Charges moderate.

WM.M. JEFFRIES.
August 14, 1667-t- f. Proprietor.

E W I Ii M !

Hartsock & Goodwin,
One door East of Benjamin Bloom's Hotel,

CCRWEXSVILLE, PA.
Having just received a full and well selected

assortment of Dry Goods. Dress Goods, Clothing.
Notions. Hats. Caps. Boots. Shoes, Drugs Hard-
ware. Queensware. Tinware. Cedar and Willow-war- e,

lirooms. Groceries. Flour. Fish. Salt, etc,
to which tbey ask the attention of the public.

Our ass iriment is complete in every department,
and our prices are moderate, as will be found upon
examination by purchasers

Goods will be sold cheap for eash. orexchsnged
for country produce DANIEL H ARTSOCK,

Feb. 12 186-1- . ED GOODWIN

L W AYS NEW,
WITHOUT FAIL.

JOHN I It V I N,
Has just received and opened at the old stand
in Curwensviile. an new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods which he will sell very cheap for
cash. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Hoots and

Shoe. Uats, Caps, Ready-mad- e

Clothing, etc.
The public generally is respecfully levited tc

give bitn a cull : see hisstick and bear bit" prices,
and purchase from him if you find it will be to
your advantage. Nov. i5. IKri

A TTENTIONI BUYERS!!

HIPPLE Sc FATJST
DEALEBS IH

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DST-GOOD- &C

MAIS STHEET, CUBWE.1SVILLK, PA.,

Having just returned from the east with a gen-

eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to
invite the attention of their old customers and
friends. Their stock consists of

Dry-Good- Groceries. Hard ware. Qaoensware,
Tinware. Boots, thoes, Uatx and Caps,

Clothing. Notions, etc., in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times

They also deal in Grain. Pork. Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at the
Mghest market prices in exchange for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call

Remember you can find us at the old stand .n
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo-
date customers with anything in our line of
business.

Sept. 6.1365. HIPPLE & FACST.

g O M E T II I N G NEW
IX tTRWEXSVILLE.

DRUGS I DRUGS!! DRUGS!!!

Tbe undersigned would respectfully announce
to tbe publie that he has opened a Drug Store, in
ibe room recently fitted up in the boose of George
Kirtliharirer. on Main street. Curwensviile. Pa.,
one door West of Hippie A Faust's store, where
he intends to keep a general assortment of

DniL's. Medicines. Oils, Paints,
Itye St tills, l'atent Medicines, Per-

fumery. Toilet Goods, t'onteetionaries,
Spices. Canned Fruit. Tobacco and Cigars,

Books, Stationery, Pencils, Pens, Inks,
and a general variety of Notions ;

Barrett's Hair Restorative,
Glass, Putty, etc., etc., etc

The want of a Drue Store hs lonsr been felt in
Curwensviile. and as tbat want is now supplied.
tbe undersigned hopes, by strict attention to bu
siness, to merit and receive a liberal shara of

r public patronage.
His stock embraces most articles needed in a

community, is entirely new. and of tbe best qual-
ity, which he will dispose of at roasonable prices

Call and examine the goods which cannot fail
toplea.e. IRWIN A S10.NTELI LS.

November 8. 185.-Jul- y 8,'68.

E W SPRING GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

KIRK & SPENCERS,
Lumber City, Pa.,

The undersigned would respectfully inform
their customer, and the nnhiio in th,.
they bate Just received ibeir Spring stuck of
g..ods consisting of Dry Goods Groceries. Boots,

llais. Caps. Fisb, Salt. Flour. Itacun. NailsPaints, flits Stoneware. Hardware Queensware.
IWkct. Tubs. Churns. Carpet. Oil cloth, and a
gent-ra- ! variety ot such articles ns are usually
kx-p-t in a country store, all of which they will
sell cheap roM cash

Tuey wuld also direct attention to their large
stock of Ready-mad-- - Clotning. which they offer
for sale at a small advance upon cost.

KtKK A SPENCER.
Lumber City Pa . May 8, lMi7.
N. H We also manufacture to order and con-

stantly keep on hand a general assortment ofBoots and Shoes, for men. women and children
KIKK A SPENCER.

OTHER BIG "FLOP! "
r. joH.Nso. : : : : : : j. . bailet.

Some two months ago it was furmally announcedthat Pennville was "hightside up."
Recent events have pr. ven the announcement

pieuiature. Another Flop" recent y occurred,
aaa chief amontbe improved - iutereeting. andimportant'' phases presented, is the one portray-
ing THE JSW, LAHGE. ASD CoVMUDlOrs STvBC
Hues b, of

JOHNSON k BAILEY
who have just returned from the East with alarge and ,arrfully ;lrcl,;l tinri of iraaahl
rood of greater variety, ai,d of belter quality.
thn have heretofore been offered in this etioa
of the county Call at the New store
and you will find :

Jlry Goods and Groceries,
Hi, Caps. Bouts and Shoes,

Hard ware. Queens ware. Hollow-war- e.

Wtod and fctine-war- Draffs, Oils,
Paints and Yarni-he- s, Glass. Putty,

Read tade Clothing.. Clocks,
Coi'teetionary. Cheese, Fiour,

Fish, and Pmvi-ion- s generally Our stock of
Hardware will hrar itvrtion. as it is full and of
the Af ifna'ttt) Our stock of Boots and Shoes
is unequalled in quality and low prices.

to tne laaies we would sav we intend to make
the No ion and Dress department worthy their
patronage Articles not on hand will be specially
ordered, to suit our customers

Tbestriking feature in tbe"F!on." and tbe one
we would keep before he people i. the vev
low PEires ATwnn-- n wr aee s llic Tbe pub-
lic are invi'ed to rue us a call Bring on your
"roluce V on r rurdi Shi,.-!- .. . ' .. . t.Hotter FgZs. Pried Apples Rc e Our motto.'--CBr.APVKT A Bert. J'tllSaON BAILEY.

leunvuie, August 2o, lo67.

LOOK AT THIS !

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books; Sheet Masie
for Piano, Flnta and Violin;

Black Account and Pass Books, of every de-

scription; Paper and Envelope. French
pressed and plain; Pens and Pencils;

Deeds; Mortgages; Judgment, Exemption and
Promisory Notes;

Blank Legal Paper; White and Parchment
Brief; Legal cap; Record cap; and

Bill cap, ete ,

Will be sold at Wholesale or Retail by

P. A GAUL IN,
At the Post office, on Market Street,

Clearfield, Pa.
May 5, lSfiS

iTEW STOCK!

SPRING GOODS!
SPRING GOODS!!

SPRING GOODS!"

AT THE

KEYSTONE STORE,
Second St., Clearfield, Pa.

BUYERS OF DRY GOODS, TRIM

MINGS, NOTIONS. HOISEHY. GLOVES,

FANCY GOODS. CARPETS, OIL

CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,

WALL PAPER, CARPET

CHAIN, TOILET

QCILT,

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, &c., &c.,

are invited to examine the

most complete stock ev-

er brought to this

market.

AVe Challenge Competition.

CASn BUYERS

Will Find Rare Inducements.

NIVLTNG k SHOWERS.
Clearfield. Penn'a.

April 8. 1S8.

GREAT EXCITEMENT !

The Chen pest and Best Goods in
Clearfield county are sold by

GEORGE S. PERRY,
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL DEALER IX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MERCHANDISE.
North-wes- t cor Curtin St. and Public Square,

OSCEOLA MILLS, Clearfield co Pa.

We keep on hand Goods of every
grade and variety.

FOR THE LADIES
vre have Dress Goods of every fabric,

FOR THE GENTLEMEN,
Ready made Clothing. Cloths. Cassimerea,

Satinetts. Tweeds. .Te.ms. Linens Ac
Also a full stock of Gents' Furnish-in;- ;

Goods.

IN BOOTS AND SHOES
We Err courETiTio. a we buy for cash,

and buy from the manufacturers in East-
ern cities, and hence can sell cbeap-e- k

than other dealers.
Iiats and Caps of latest styles very cheap.

NOTIONS All goods in this line you
can find with us cheap and good

HARDWARE, of every description, for car-
penters, builders and others.

GROCERIES.
SYRCPS, from the lowest prade to tbe best

tbat can be bought in the tumkets.
SUGARS of every kind

TEA of the very best qualifies
COFFEES tbat cannot be beat.

Either in price or quality
CANNED FRUIT of all kinds,

DRIED FRUITS. Spices, e , fro.

We have always oo hand a large stock of
Queensware. Wood and Wiilnw-war- e

ROPES, CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

WALL k WINDOW PAPERS,
FLOUR & FEED, BACON,

PROVISIONS, FISH,
LARD, BUTTER,

OILS, ic., &c.

Any goods yon are in want of can he fonnd
at our Store. All are eordially invited

to call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as we feel

confident that we can sell you
better goods and at lower

prices, than can be purchased elsewhere.
Patticulsr attention paid to order

from a distance, and to supply-
ing log camps.

COME ONE! COME ALL!!
No trouble to show Goods.

GEORGE S. PERRY,
Osceola. July 29.'63 tf.

S.- - B. MEYER
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,

MILF.SDCne, cestui cocntt, pefr'a.
Also agent tor all the latest Improved Water

Wheels m l PorubleSaw Mills. Jan.8'oS-lyp- .

J1 RAN K LIN HOUSE,
MILLER FARM STATION,

(OX OIL CREEK RAIL ROAD,) '
lenango County. Penn'a.

TOE HOUSE AXD FCRXITUKE NEW.
Jj 8,'ta-ly-. c. W. IWIST, Poputtosi.

7TII ANNUAL EXHIBITION

CLEARFIELD COUNTY AGRICULTU-

RAL SOCiETY.

WiH be iel.l on ihr Fair Grounds, in thl
Boroasrh of Cle.rfrU, Pa.,o 'I Hesulay,

IVrjMrtdav Iknrs.luif and Friday,
the I3lt, lUlt. Hth 4" lot day of Oetobrr, 13o3.

ETJLSS ASD BE3OLATI0NS.
Family Ticke's, : : : : : : : SI 00
tingle Ticket during Fair, : : : 60
Single AdniisMon Tickets, : : : : 2i

Children under HI years old. when accompanied
by their part uts or gtardians. free.

Children under 10 years of age not admitted
unless accompanied by their parent.

Checks wili beiven at the door to persons de-

siring to pass out during exhibition, but will not
admit tbe bolder to any oiher exhibition each
half day counting an exhibition.

Everv person wishing to be enrolled as a mem-

ber of ibis Society must apply oo or before tbe
firt day of the fair, and on the payment of one
dollar to tbe Treasurer shall receive a certificate
of membership containing the name of tbe appli-
cant and endorsed by tbe Secretary.

Every person r.eeouiitig a memoer asabove sta-

ted shall, on the presentation of bis certificate,
receive a ticket which will admit him free during
the fair. Any person eomplj ing with the above
regulations and paying 510. shall become a lile
member, and shall be esrmpt from all contribu-
tions, and shall annually receive from the Secre-
tary a free family ticket.

All persons must be provided with tickets,
which can be bad from the Executive Committee,
Treasurer, or Secretary, or at the office on tbe
ground. Persons acting as judges are expected
to become membersof the Sciety. Petsons from
other countief can become mrislwr by complying
with the above rules. Ladies can become Bern-be- ll

by making application as alwve.and paying
into the Treaury fifty cents when they will re-
ceive a ticket to admit them free.

Exhibitors must become members of the Soci-
ety aod have their animals and articles entered
on the Secretary's books on or before the first day
of toe Fair; and all animals ai d articles, except
borsesfor p eaure. and for the trotting prises
must be brought wi'hin tbe enclisure as early
as Wednesday, at 3 o'clock, P M.. and all per
sons entering anima's and articles for exhibition
mum procure cards frvin the Stole ary with the
clas and number cf entry of said artir'ea. pre-
vious to placing said articleson the ground, (lay
and straw will beluiui.-he-d gratis tor al' animals
entered for premiums, and grain will be furnish-
ed at cost for tlio-- e that de-ir- e to purchase.

No horse sh'ill be entered or allowed a prerri-u-u

uulexshe is free from disease Horses will bj
received ut til Wednesday noon, but must be en-
tered previously. All persons who intend to ex-
hibit horset. cattle. sheep, or swine or who intend
to .ff.-- r stock or any oiher article for sale should
notity the Secretary of such intention on or be-

fore tbe 1st f Oolober. and have with him a
list and full description ot the same

The number and class, and tbe number in the
clars. with the name of tbe article will appearon
the card attached ; but tbe name of tbe exhibit-
or will not appear.

Premiums and diplomas will be paid on and
after the first Mond.iy after the Fair, and until
the 1st day of December. 1 S(8 after which all mon-
ey premiums unclaimed will be considered a a
donation to tbe Society. The officers of tbe So-

ciety and members cf the Joinmillee cf Arrange-
ments must wear a bailee designating their office,
and it will be ibeir duly as well as pleasure to at-
tend to tbe expressed wishes and wants of exhih
iiors and others if it is in their power so to do.
A select police force will i e in constant attend
auce for tbe preservation of order and protection
of property.

Tbe trotting course is level, well graded, and
one-thir- of a mile in circuit. Ample arrange
ments will be made for the convenience of vis-
itors.

Ikstritctions to JrncES No animal to receive
an award in more than one class.

Judges are expressly rrquired not to award pre-
miums to over-te- d animals. No premiums are to
be awarded to bulls, cows. or heiffcrs. which shall
appear to have becu fattened, oitfy in tbe ciass of
fat cattle, tbe object of the Society hein to have
superior animals ot this description for breeding.

r at Latti.e 1 he judires on tat cattle will give
particular attention to tbe animals submitted to
examination. It is he'ieved all other ihinics be
ing equal those are tbe best cattle that have tbe

weignt over tne smallest superucies. i he
judges will require all in this class to be weighed
ana wtu talte measures to give tbe superhctvS ol
each, and puioif-- the result with their reports.
1 Ley will alro. oelore awarding any premiums.
require tie un.nner and cost of leeriin;. as re
quired by lb regulation of the premium list.

If there is but one exhibitor, and he may show
several attiu,nls in one clas-- premiums wi l be
awaiaed in accoru.-inc- to the meritsof tbeanimal.

The superintendent will take evory precaution
in his power, for the safety of stock and at tides
on exhibition after their arrival, and arrange
nieiit on the giounds. but will not be responsible
for any loss or damage that may occur The So-
ciety desires exhibitors to give personal attention
to their animals and articles and at the cluse of
tbe fair to attend to their removal as the Society
cannot take farther car of tbem.

Rules or Plow ino. 1 he name of the plowman
must be given as well as the kind of plow to be
use'i. at tne time ot entry.

Ibe quantity of ground to be plowed by each
team no j acre

1 he time allowed to do the work will be three
bonis J he furrow slice tn all cases to be lapped
The to start ot the same time and each
plowmau to do his without a driver or other assist
a nee

Tbe premiums offered by the Society will be
awarded to the individna's. who in the iml
ot tbe committee, sba I do their work in tho bestmanner, provided tbe work is done in the time
allowed jor its performance.

plowi lan to strike hi own land, and nlow
cunreiy inoepenuent ot me adjoining land
n iibin the one fourth of an acre n'uwed each nlow
mn will be required to strike two back furrowed
lanos and finish with the dead furrow in the
middle

Any info, motion required in regard to matters
of tbe Society can be gained by a'ldressinir the
executive jOiuuillle" or tne ecretarv who will
bo pleased to give any information in their pow
er a I auy 1 lie

Any article not enumerated in 'he abnveclass
esand placed on exhibition, if worthy of notice,
vm no suiianty awar'leu

he hxecutive lommittee reserve a discretion- -

ry power to awaru diplomas in anv rn. for 1A
nest arm ies, or lor articles not entitled to premi
ums ny iiie ruiea

All articles may he entered free of char
cepting horses for pleasure, and for tbe trotting
iiciuiuwa.

LTST OF PREMIUMS.
CVass 1Sirerj,t,ii. op,a to m.11 brreds and

comprtitnrx.
nest bull. 5la : 2d he.t. $,! 3d en
liestoow. i; ZiJ best. 111! 3.1 U, i

hreeds come together in this class an.l eon.
pete with each oiber to beju -e l by their goodpoints, cji. uietrv of frame, ability to fatttsu, and
i.uo mi ca mcj win proance

Cliu 2 Urmia caJtlr otmitul in count-- .

r.esi cow tor mi K. sin ; 2d best. S3; 3d est S5
i.esi newer, z years oli, 8- - !,l ht! st heifer. .1 years old. ". ..
Rest calf, under 8 months old. ii '

Cbisx 3 Oxen.
Rest yoke ol oxen. SI0 ; 21 best. S5: 3d best 2

L hisx 4 tut Cattle.
Best fat bullock, cow or heifer. $10 ; 2d bet. S3

v.lax o Thoroughbred harts oim to all
. . . . . , - . .esi siainon. any nreel. Slo; 2d best. $10Rest mare and colt. any breed, 10; 2d best 8

Llats Riding, Draft and Farm llor,.
Best saddle horse. 3 OO ; 2d best S (In

s,u o lauiuy uorse. 3 (,u
Rest matched carriage hor.'eg. 3 go
uesi gaining or mare lor work. 5 00
uesi span 01 ursu-- horses or mares. 5 ml

ecooo oest. j j,q
The exhibitor is required to nrr.dn a attment of at least three responsible neighbors as to

w oik ing qualities of draught horses for premiums
ii iuis class.
ett cult. under 2 years old. S4 00 : ?d ht - r.n

iest 2 year old coit, a 00; 2d best, 3 00est 3 year old colt. ft mi- - 1.1 u.. t ,,n
The horse that mres the heaviest load on the

sione ooau according to bis weight. without"hip. Youatt on the horse and T 00
Vtax 7 Trotting korw. onrn tu all.

Best time. 3 in 5. trottit g in single harness Si 00 00
premium win oe patu 111 this class unlessere are ten entries of $ j 00 each. Each horsetrot against time

Clutt SSwcspstatu opu to all Paring in
harueH.

best 2 in bents, against time. $100 00o oremitim. will Ia iviniMi ;... . 1. 1 ,
. umesathere are six entries Entrance tee i Ii.Ca. 9 Troutug iu ,ngt, har,i,. for harm..

otoutd in thrniiMty at at fiftrrn daybr'or il,r Fair.
Best 3 in 5. mile heats, seainst time. Kn on

No premium awarded in Ibis class nnl.re eight entries Fn'ranee fee Si rk- - n
winning the premium in class 7. cannot competefor tbe premium in this class.
Clojt 10 Trot 1inr hortrt owned and rat ,A

thr ronntu.
Best 2 in .1, on time, in harness. sn no

premium awarded in thi elau unless there

9, 1868.

are five horses entered to compete for the same,

r ntrance free. '

Best trotting horse or mare under saddle, Sd wt

Second best. 00

Best trotting horse or mare in single harness i on

Second best.
Best walking horse or mare, 55; 2d best, X so

Class 1 1 Trot tins roll: rai.ied in the ronnty. not
trrrtding'i yrars old. open to all.

Best 2 in 3. against time. 2a 00
There must be at least three entries tn order to

eompe'e for this premium. Entrance free.

Clas 12 Shrep and Wool.
Best buck, any breed. Si ; 2d best, 3 00
Rest ewe. any breed. 00
Best sheep, fattened for mutton. ' 00
Best lamb, 2; best fleece of wool, oO

Clus 1 3 Sii'tne, open to all.
Best boar.any breed. Young Farmer's Manual t 5 '
Best breeding sow, a'jy breed. ii

Second best, Agriculturist for one year.
Best hog. S3: 2d best 2

Best pig. under 6 mo's old. Agriculturist 1 year.

Chit 14 Poultry.
Best coop spring chickens not less than six.

Benmont's American Poultry Book Sr 50.
Best 2 heaviest turkeys. "
Best display of chickens, SI 00

Class, 15 Plotting.
The man that plows green sward the best, S20 00

Class 16 Plotcs, Hotter. Drills. Harrows and
Cntivutors.

Best plow for stubble or sward. $t 00
Best sub oil plow. Barry's Fruit Garden Jr 2 00
Best clod crusher and roller combined. 4 00
Best grain drill. Discretionary Premium.
Best threshing machine, Discretionary Premium.
Rest corn planter. Discretionary Premium.
He-- t boise ruke. Discretionary Premium.
Best hay pitching machine, Disciet'ry Premium,
i'est stalk and straw cutter, Discrei ry Premium.
Best horse-powe- gen. purposes. Disc y Premium.
Rest original invention or agricu'l implement, $5
Best side-bi- ll plow, SI; best cultivator. 3
Best harrow, 3: best corn shel'er, 3
Best fanniog mi!!, 4; bestoxyoKe. 1

AH articles enumerated in Ibis class, not made
in thecouuty. but produced upon exhibition, if
worthy of it, will be awarded a discretionary pre-
mium by the Executive Committee.

Class 17 RlisrrllanenHS Farming Implements.
Best bee hive. Grim ley's Mystery of Ree Keeping
Rest i dx. hand rakes.SI ; Best grain cradle. SI 00
Rest stump machine, 5 ; Best potato oigger. 50
Best lot garden tools. I 00
Best disp'y fainiipg utensilsowned by farmer 8 00

All articles enumerated in this class are subject
to the same ru.es as clogs 16.

Class 13 Wheat, Rye, Corn, Barley, Oats, Ire.
Best acre of winter wheat, $10
Best bushe! of winter wheat, 4
Best bushel of rye, 3
Best acre of rye, $S ; Best bush, corn ears, 3
Rest acre of oats, 4 ; l est bosh potatoes, 5
Best acre buck wbest. 4 ; 2d bes- t- " 3
Best acre clover seed. 3 ; 3d bed " 1
Best i ac. broom corn, 2 ; Best ? acre peas, 1

Best i ue ru abagas, ; Best i acre sorghum, 2
Rest acre turnips, 2; Best bushel turnips, I
beat acre corn. 8 ; Best acre carrots, 1
Best halt' ' ushel timothy seed. 1

Crops being equal, preference will bt given to
those ibai yield the largest net profit Statements
io be furnished by the exhibitors. They must be
measured, or weighed, and a sample furnished at
the lair Applicants for premiums must furnish
tbe committee wiih a stutemeut aigued by them-
selves, under plc'ge of veracity, of tbe quantity
of grain raised on the ground entered for a pre-
mium, and must 6tate as correctly as he eau ibe
kind and condition of the previous crops. the kind
and quantity of seed sunn, and the time and mode
of putting it io the ground.

Persons entering field crops for exhibition, or
intending to do so. may give notice to the execu-
tive committee at anytime, and have the field
measured and examined by the committee while
growing.

dux 19 Bread ami Cereal Food.
Rest loaf of wheat bread, Diploma and 50 cents
tsest lout of rye bread Diploma and 60 cenrs
Best loaf of corn bread, Diploma and 50 cents
ltest sponge ciike, Diploma aod 50 cents
Rest jelly cake. Diploma and ;"( cents
Rest bachelors cake, Diploma and 50 cents
Rest pie. any Kind. 50 cents
best preserves and jelly. Diploma and 50 cents
Rest display jvllyij- - preserves. Diploma and 50 cts
Rest pound cuko, Diploma and 50 cents

t fruit cake. Diploma and 50 cents
Rest eoffee cake. Diploma and 50 cents
Rest Lady's cake. Diploma and 50 cunts
llc-- t oikc. Diploma
Rest jelly. Diploma
Best ice cream, Diploma

Clt 'Id Butter and Cheese,
five pounds, or more, of butter, $3 00

Rest ten pounds of firkin butter, 5 00
Beet cheese, made by exhibitor, 100

Clas 21 Flour.
Best fify pounds wheat flour, $4 00
Test f y pounds rye flour. 2 00
Rest fifty pounds spring wheat flour, 1 0
Rest fifty pounds corn meal. 1 00
Best twenty pouuds buckwheat flour, 2 00

CIa il Domestic Articles.
Rest box or jar of honey. $1 00
Best 10 pouuds of maple so -- ar, 2 00
Best peaches put up airtight. Dip or 50
Best tomatoes put up air tight. Dip or 50
Best black berries put np air tight, Dip or 50
Best currants put up air tight, Dip or 50
Best lancy jar of pick us, D.--p or 50
Rest gal. j rup or sorghum, or each, 1 00
Best cure.! bam (cooked) with mode of

curing. Dip or
Best dried beef with mode of curing. Dip or

CV23 Domestic Manujactures.
Best JO yards flinnel. $2 00
Rest 10 yards satiinet. 2 no
Rest 15 yards woolen carpet. 2 00
Rest 10 yards cloth. 2 00
Rest 15 yards rag carpet woolen chain, 2
Rest pair woolen blankets, 2
Rest woolen civerlet.
Rest wool fringed mits, Pip and
Best I air knit woolen stockings. Dip and
Best spee'n knotting knitting or nee- -

die woik.by Miss under 1 1 yrs old. Dip and
Rest pound linen sewing thread. Dip and
Best pound slocking yarn. Dip andBest foot mat. 0c; Best tidy mat.me premiums in this class are intended only

.tubiEewuijiiiiiviurva in tne county.

Class 24-A- rWV, Shell, Wax Worl; rtc.
uest specimen needle work. Dip and 50Best specimen needle work, machine, Dip and 50
Rest specimen flowers in worsted. Dip and SO
llest hpeciuieo embroidery in worsted, Dip and 50
'"f specimen emoroiaery in lace. Din and 50
licst specimen embroidery in muslin, Dip and 50
Best specimen of leather work, Dip and 50... .nucu 01 wax uoweis. Liip and 5n
Best specimen of feather work. Dip and 50Rest specimen of ornamental work. Dtp and 5f.Rsl shirt made by Miss under 12yrs, Dip and 50Rest patching or mending, Djp an(1 50

Class 25 Millinery and Dress M,Uinr
uesi muineiy, 3 ; Rest dress making. i

Class 26Artixtic Work
Best daguerreotypes taken on the ground Dip'Rest aiobrolypts taken on the ground. iipBest photographs taKen on the ground, DipRest Innscape painting. 92 00Rest peomanshiD.
Rest architectural drawing,

Dip
3Rest painting in oil, 2 00Ben portrait painting, 2 noRest cattle painting. 2 00Rest paintine in v,i ,tA.. 1 00Best ornamental painting of any Kind, 1 00

Clas 27 Design.
t . - -nvsi ues.gn i..r idrm house, barn, cirriaee bouse

anosiame Slnai.'sirnament,, Houses 4- - Si Oill.est design
. .

for dairv bona. m...i, -- r n, . u iu, uamursign ior ice house. 50
i.es uesixo tor trult hmiw , t
Best design for bridge, with plan. span not

luau leei, a aa
Class 2iMetalie Fnbries and Maehiner--

T : . .cooking stove, wooa or coI, $3 no

Third best.
Best parlor stove, $2; Best east iron fence. 3 00

.Sft-ii-l hoc as -
: . rccooa oeat. Dip

-.. vi tut vi uowire. 2 00Second best jjip tai 50Bist specimen blacKsm'thing, 2 00Rest specimen gonsmithing. 2 00nest specimen 2 00Best plate g. SI; Best shower bath 1 00Best original invention in eont 5 00Best display of table and pocnet cutlery, A- -
mericau manufacture. 1 00Pest display cf edge tools. I 0Best display of farming- - and !,! ai. 1 00

1 he alvov. premiums im.r., r... ...i.,
ufactured 11. the county Diplomas may be award-ed for any of the above articles on exhibition.
without regard to tbeii place of manufacture.

Clas 29 Vehicle of all I ;,?.
Best family carnage, S4; Best limber sled, SIBeat buggy. 4; horse cart. . 1
BK farm wagon, 4; Bert wheelbarrow. 1Rest sleieh. 2;

Tbe Dremiuma in v i ... : . 1 1 ,

lor aruolea fcanufaotured in the county.

Class 30 Cabinet-xcar- t in county.
Best dreeing bnreia. SI ; Pest set of chairs, SI
B st extension table, 2; Best sofa. 2
Best variety of chairs, 2; Best centre table, ' I

bedstead, I ; Best loaoge. 50a
Rest washstand, SOe ; Best office chair, 50e
Rest looKtng glass. 50o
Rest set f parlor furniture, SI 60
Best display of eabinet-war- e. Dip and 2 00

Class 31 Coopering and Corjientenwg.momujae
tfred tn eonnty.

Best pine ware. tubs, stauds.etc., Pip and $5 00
Best set f grain measures. 2 09
Best window blinds, i i; Rest specimen sash. I 00
Best lot baskets, I ; Best panel door, 2 tt
Best lot bocaets, 1; Be pomp, 3 00

Class 32 Roofs and Garden Veg-etalJe-

Pest i bu rutabagas 50c; Best h'dscal hage.SOe
Best I hu carrots. 50e ; Best 2 b'ds ctilifl 'rs. 50e
Best 4 stalls celery. 50e; Best variety melons iue
Real i bu temetoes. 54e ; Best " squashes. 50e
Cest i bushel sweet potatoes, 50o
Rest quart Windsor beans. 50o

Best i bushel table beets, 5de
It mo.t be shown that all vegetables have bttu

raised by the exhibitor.
Class 33 Curriers Saddlers and Skoemaiers.

Rest gents' boots and shoes, 2 00
Best ladys' boots and shoe. I
Best display of boots and shoes, 2 00
Rest ladys riding saddle, 2 00
Best riding bridle and martingale, 1 00 '

Best side finished harness leather, 50
Best robe made by exhibitor. 1 00
Rest carriage harness, S3; Best tug ba mess. 2 00
Best single harness. 3; Best gents' s sddle 2 00
Best display saddlery. 4; Best travl tniuK, 1 00
Rest side Kip leather. 50c; Best calf sxin . 50

'Best side sole lether,50o ; Best side upper l'r,5u
Class 34 Tailors and Upholsters' wo
suit of clothes made by band, 94,

Best eoai made by a,lady, 1'
Best pants and vest made by a lady, I
Best husK mattress, SI ; Best straw mattr.easi.ll
Best hair mattress, 2;

Class 35 Printing in county.
Best newspaper, SI ; Best handbill, ST
Rest blank. 1; Bert card, 1
Best ornamental printing,

Class 36 Stone-icar-e,

Best assortment and best qu'lity, SS

Class 37 Chemicals and Chemical Action in Co.
Best available mar ore at moderate cost. SI
Rest available manure for farm produots. 1

Host material for glue, 10c ; Best linseed oil, 50e
Best tallow candles. 50e; Rest vinegar. iOo
Best specimen of soap. 50e; Best writing inx, iuo

Class 3S Wood and Stone.
Best dressed stone, SI; Best mill stone, SI
Rest grind stone. J ; Batter bowl. Dip 4- -

Best shingles, not less than 50, SI
Best turned article, 50o
Best floor boards, worxed, SI
Best washing machine, 1

Rest split or shaved hoops, Dip
Best butter la I le. Dip
Best weather boards, worked, $1

Class 39Xatitral Minerals.
Best suit of useful minerals of Clearfield county,

including coal. 2
Best cabinet of minerals of ClearGild and ad-

joining counties, to be the property of the
5

Rest limestone, 50c; Best collection losses, 1
Rest fire clay, 50e ; Best burnt lime, I
Best potter's clay, 5oc; Best coal, 1

Class 40 Fruit. . i
Best display and greatest variety of grafted ap-

ples, summer and winter. Husbandman on
Wines aad S4 CO

Second best, 2 40
Best display of pears. Cole's American Fruit

Book and I 00
Best plnms and cherries, Cole's Am Fruit Book
Rest quinces. 1 00 .

Rest specimen apples, 1 pecK. t M
Best spec Am ican grapes. Manning's Fruit Book
Best natural grapes raised in county and wor-

thy of culture, JOe
Best domestic wine and mode of manufacture. ,

Fuller's Grape Culture and SI 00
Rest currant wine. Manning's Fruit Book or I 00
Best blackberry wine, " ' d-- I 00
Best gooseberries, Manning's Fruit Book

C7ds 41 Horsemanship, etc.
To the lady who mansges her horse best aad sits

most gracefully. Dip
To tbe gentleman who manages his horse best

aod sits most gracefully. Dip
Best display of horsemanship, not less than

five couple. Dip
Best driving on the coarse by a laiy, Dip
Best company of cavalry. Dip
Rest company of infantry. Dip
nesi nana with brass instruments. Dip
Best mattial m nd, Dip; Best ten singers, Dip

Clays 42 11rserie.
Pest nursery, containing the greatest variety cf

fruits and shrubs cultivated in tbe most approv-
ed manner, the applicant to furnish written de-
scription. the variety and mode ot culture. S3 00

Second best, Barry's Fruit Garden

C7as43 General List.
Best display and greatest variety of flowers, Pip
Rest display and greatest variety of plants,. Dip
Rest display of floral ornaments, Dip
Rest basket boquet, with handle, ' Dip
Best band boquet, Dip

ViT Discretionary premiums will be awarded
for all articles of merit exhibited by mechanics in
all tbe various branches, and it is hoped a gener-
al exhibition will be made Forail improvements
useful to the farmer.and having valuable proper-
ties, discretionary premiums may be awarded by
the Executive Committee.

GEORGE R. BARRETT. Pres't.
I. G. Barger, A.M. Hills.:,

Steretary Treasurer.
Execctitr Committee Nathaniel Risfael. S. B.

Jordan. 1.. F. Irwin. A C Tate, J. A. L. Flegal.
Clearfield. July J5, 18S3.

T7ARMKKS will find a lull and complete
tot-- of Grass, Grain and Brier Sovthes,

Sickles. Hay and Grain Rakes. Forks. Scythe
stones. CrumcricKS, Hay-rop- e. at the Hard
ware Store of U. il. ZEIiiLLR A CO..

July 15, 1S63. Philipsburg, Pa.

QOLDIERS' BOUNTIES. --A recent bill
has passed both Ilou-cs- of Conjrress.and

signed by the President, giving soldiers who en-
listed prior to 22d July. lStil. served one year ermore aud were honorably discharged, a bounty
of lmi.

ORoonties and Pensions collected by me for
thoseentitled to them.

WALTER BARRETT, Att'y at Law.
Aug. I5th. 18H6. Clearfield, Pa.

JMIIE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!
Tbe Insurance Company of. Uorth

America, x'uiIadeJplua.
Capital Oldest Stock Insurance t Inecri ora- -

Souti.cno LO in tbe Lnited State 1 it-- I7a4
Sm.li00.000 LOSSES PAID IS CAfcH

ASSETS. JANUARY 1. lstis. S20ol.2o4 72
Applications received and nolicies issued for anv
length of time, without being subject to- assess-
ments, by JOHN U. FL'LKORD, Agent. Clear-
field. Pa. I February !9. IKfi-t-

LIFE INSURANCE AT HOME.

The Fenn Mutual Life Inf.urane4 Co.,
921 CuasT.itiT Stkket, PBii.-a-

.

Insures Lives on favorable terms, and will iseae
foliciesonanyof the ip proved plans af insurance
Assets liable to losses 1,221 2SU 71.

Surplus divided Annually. . I,sea paid pi'ompt-l- y

Premiums may be ps.id in cash: aunuallv.
or quarterlvi ir on.-ba- lf i e.sa.

and one-bal- f in note. 1.1 v a au,nlni to ths.
charter, notes hereafter received, will participate

" iviueoua or ourpius. rsjvip certificaiei up
to January. 1853, inclusive, ar. sew receivable in
payment of prer iums ,,

Agency, at the office of II. B Sweor! t'tesr-fiel- d,

Pa Dr J. G. Uartsw-rfk- . Medical Fxami- -
August 2t.

JJ. BRIDGE, MERCUANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clearfield, P.
One door East ol the Clearfield Bouse,

Keeps on b and a full assortment of Meets' Far--
niching good s. such as Shirts, (linen and woolen, .

t'ndershirts . Drawers and Pock
et Handkerchiefs, Gl ores. Umbrellas, Hats, ete,
in great ariety. Of piece goods he keeps the

' Best, nnrha- - fnf all TIT,--
Doe-SLt.- n CassimerPH of ths Kt make.

1'u'icy Cansinieres, in great variety.
AI'-- renefc Coati ogs; Reaver. Pilot. CbinehiR.
SB I T'ricott Over-naatif- iv ll ..r kih will be

! 1 e'jeap for cash. and made up according to
t" Ir.test styles, by experienced workmen. Also

n.t for ClearBeid county, for I. M.riinger
Co u Sew-'- g Maehines-- Keveaber 1 i.


